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CHAPTER XXVII.
f Meanwhile in the drawing room 
Lady Eastwell was. feeling thorough
ly annoyed at the failure of the .plan 
which she had cherished all through
the week preceding her dinner party, 
and she showed her annoyance by si
lence and a pettish tone of voice 
when she did condescend to speak. 
One or two of her guests left early, 
having other engagements, and Ruby 
mentally wished that she had a like 
excuse : but there was nothing for it 
but to sit still and inwardly abuse her 
sister-in-law and sympathize with 
Shirley with alt her warm little heart. 
Presently the gentlemen and two tall 
footmen with tea made a simultane
ous appearance, and Alice brightened 
and devoted herself to Sir Hugh, re
joicing in the thought that he could 
not fail to contrast her charming 
amiability and animation with his 
wife's haughty indifference, while Ma
jor Stuart went across to Ruby, who 
gave Mm a bright welcoming smile, 

ï "Faii-holme tells me that you arc 
settled in London," he said, in his 
kindly voice. "May i do myself the 
pleasure of calling upon you?”

"Oh. pray do! I shall be so pleas
ed." she answered eagerly. "Yes. we 
have been in London for two years 
and more."

“And you like it?"
“Extremely. 1 do not think 1 should 

like to live anywhere else now. And 
you must see our boy. He is a fine 
little fellow—so,like Oswald!”

“You have a son? 1 did not know." 
he said, smiling. "I have been living 
more like a savage than a civilized 
being during the last few years. I 
even managed to exist for month- 
without a glimpse of the Times.”

"You have travelled a great deal 
.‘Are you going to settle down now 
Major Stuart?”

10 HO! kHOW. ] 3111 a ppstles?
mortal. as you are aware, Mrs. Fair- 
holme. 1 suppose that is due to m> 
military career."

"You must have regreted leaving 
the army.” said Ruby, a little' incau
tiously; then her sweet face crim
soned when she recollected when hf 
had done so, and she glanced at hint 
ill quick-distress. "**

He met the look and smiled reas- 
gu ringly.

"I regretted it a great deal at first 
-t missed my old ft lends; but at one
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time I had such a restless fit on that 
1 could not have borne the restraint."

"You find many changes?" Ruby 
said gently.

“No.” he replied, smiling. "I felt 
so changed myself that 1 expected to 
find every ono clde equally so. In
stead of that I find you entirely un
changed, and Oswald, with the e> 
ception of being a little stouter, just 
the same as ever."

“And Shirley?" Ruby said involun
tarily .

“She is not altered,” he answered 
letting his eyes wander to the beau
tiful face and rest there for -a mo
ment: "or. if she is, it is so slightl. 
that no one who had not known he,- 
verv well in the past would see the 
change."

"She is as beautiful as ever."
"Quite. Hers is a lovely face."
He spoke so quietly that Ruby did 

not guess what intense self-comifiam 
he had to exercise to answer her a 
all. and she felt a little vague disap 
pointaient. Had he conquered hi; 
tove for Shirley? she wondered. W? 
that his reason for making peace wit 
Sir Hugh? Had he forgiven him be 
cause his anger had all died away ' 
And yet the grave face was very true 
and steadfast. Guy Stuart did no
look like a man who could love am
cease to love at will.

*
Watching Shirley furtively with hi

grave gray eyes, Guy Stuart felt mon
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It was so strange and unreal to b 
near her dice more and not to he oi 

the old sweet familiar terms. Net : 
movement of hers, hardly a word sh< 
spoke, escaped him; his senses seem 
ed all quickened and intensified, al 
though after their first short greet 
ings they did not exchange a word 
He noted the languid calm of lie 
manner, her haughty indifference, si 
unlike the sweet, graciousness of old 
md he saw, too. with a thrill of paii 
and pleasure which he could not re 
press, the change—perceptible onl; 
to one who knew her as well as h< 
did—which came over her face ant 
manner when she answered her hus 
band. Moreover, he saw how the pair 
deepened on Sir Hugh's handsome 
fade.

Shirley herself never remembered 
how that evening passed: it seemed 
to her as if Alice’s eyes were watch
ing her every movement, exercising r 
ceaseless espionage over her word: 
and looks, and as if she must bea? 
herself even more proudly than usua 
under the scrutiny. She knew that 
she talked, and even sang when they 
asked her, with a very vague impres
sion of the words she uttered and the 

song she sang; but she knew also 

that the old sense of rest and peace 
2nd happiness which she had always 
felt, in Guy's presence was coming 
hack to her heart, and that she strove 
against it in vain. Was it wrong? 
she wondered ; she had suffered so 
much, she was surely justified in 
reeling a little happy now! And then 
ihe found herself bidding Alice good 
night, and she heard her husband's 
voice, with an unusual tone of hesita
tion and entreaty, asking Major Stu- 
irt if he would go and see them. 
Shirley's heart beat quickly as she 
waited for the answer. There was a 
slight pause—so slight as to be al
most imperceptible—and then Guy 
answered in the affirmative, and Shir
ley put her small fingers into his for 
a moment before they were placed 
upon 1-ord Eastwell's arm to allow 
kirn to lead her to her carriage.

"Stuart seems inclined to be friend-' 
y." Sir Hugh said, when he and Shir
ty were driving away in their lux

urious well-appointed carriage, 
speaking with an indifference which 
was assumed in vain for his pur
pose. “Ï wonder if he will come to 
see us? He said he would."

‘He generally keeps his word. 
Shirley answered, with her usual icy 

/indifference.
"I hoite not always. I remember, 

last time we met, he was going to
------" A slight movement which

Shirley made silenced him for a mo
ment: then he went on lightly. ”1 
suppose he thinks 1 did not do him 
such a terrible injury as he thought 
at the time. He need not envy me 
my wife!”

“No," Shirley answered, with sud
den bitterness, looking steadily out 
nt the lighted streets as they drove 
on.

“Oh perhaps he has a wife of h:s 
own. and she has taught him to he 
charitable," said Sir Hugh rather un
steadily. What would ho not haw- 
given to rouse Shirley into anything 

Mike resentment, into a betrayal of 
feeling or passion.

“Perhaps,” assented Shirley, relap
sing into her usual indifference.

"f wish him joy!" said her hus
band bitterly: and they were silent 
for the rest of the way.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
“Major Stuart is in the drawing 

room, my lady."
“Very well, Cobbett. Ask the Mr 

jor to wait for me one minute.”
"Yes, my lady."
The powdered footman who h: d 

made the announcement disappeared 
and Lady Glynn put aside the book 
she had been reading as she arose t< 
go dowp to her visitor.

She was dressed as usual, in per
fect taste, and there was no sign o 
perturbation in her manner as she 
went down stairs to receive the man 
who. hut for an untoward fate, would 
have been her husband; hut Gti\ 
knew her face too well not to se< 
what intense pain and pleasure this 
her first interview alone with hut 
gave her.

He was standing by the window o! 
the drawing room when she entered 
tnd she was close beside him befon 
'le heard her; then, with a start, he 
turned and saw her standing, slin 
tnd graceful, in her dark vclve-

Iress with soft old laces at he

toll and «Tints.
She held out her hand to him in si- 

once, and equally in silence he took 
t for a moment in his strong clasp; 

as he released it. it fell heavily ai 
iter side. Then she said very softly 
but in a voice which was like music 
t was so wondrously sweet and melo- 
lious—

"1 am very glad to see you. It wa 
rood of you to come."

"You thought I would come?” he 
;sid, .with a kindly smile. "I an 
ortunate in finding you at home."

"1 am generally at home from three 
i live. One cannot be always on the 
readmill. you know."

"On the treadmill!" he repeated 
ooking at her with a quick question 
ng glance.

"Yes, the round of fashion," she 
nswered nervously, linking hei 

.•bite fingers together with a gesture 
f pain. “1 don’t think the tread- 
nil can be much worse."
"1 suppose it is wearisome and 

acnotonous at times ; but the season 
s not a very long one, you know.” 

"Not a very long one?" she ques- 
ioned, with a little high.

"No, certainly not. And every posi- 
ion has its duties," he answered, 
vith gentle gravity.

"You left yours to take care of 
bemselves for a long time,” she said 
suddenly, looking at, him, -as they 
stood at the window facing each oth- 
•r. with quick reproach and pain.
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Major Stuart’s face changed quick
ly. It had been grave and quiet be
fore ; it grew • graver and quieter 
now, and there was an added pain 
about the lips under his dark mus
tache which Ixidy Glynn caught.

"Forgive me.." Shirley said, softly 
"1 ought not to have said that. Will 
you not sit down?”

She moved away from him as she 
spoke, with an uncertain restless 
movement very unlike her usual lan 
guid grace. His eyes, full of wistful 
pain, followed her. and the thought 
pursued him whether it had been 
wise to come.

"We have met several times," she 
said, in a low ill-assured tone, "since- 
that first evening, but 1 have never 
had an opportunity of thanking you 
for your goodness then. Will you let 
me do so now?"

"You will not do so unless you wish 
to pain me terribly," he answered 
hurriedly. “Even if I had not given 
a promise to my uncle, do you think 
so meanly of me as to believe 1 had 
kept malice in my heart for four long 
years, Shirley?"
■ The cclor rose slowly and painful 
ly, in her face, and her eyes fell be
fore his.

"You promised your 
said rallying a little.

"On his death bed."
"He died—when?"

"He died three days after
! I!

uncle?" site
"When?"

left you

He spoke with evident effort, bu 
with perfect calm, although under his 
bronze the pallor was deepened to 
ghastliness.

"And you could forgive even then? 
she said, lifting her eyes to his with 
swift reproach.

“Even then," lie replied gently 
"It was hardly more bitter pain 
‘.hen. Shirley, than it is now. It was 
not easy for me to forgive,” lie ad- 
led earnetsly—"not easy—ah. no!'

"It is easier new?" she said qtiick- 
y. “You can see the wrong is not so 
;reat as it seemed then? No—oh 
in. do not go—do not leave me. and 
n anger! 1 will not vex you again.

"You do not vex me—you pain me 
unutterably,’ he said; and his voice 
vas a little strained, for all its gen- 
leness.
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LATEST STYLES

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
s Catalogne Scrap Book of our Pot- 
tern Cuts. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to tin*»

9S01. — A SIMPLE BUT STYLISH 
GOWN.

980

l-udics’ Costume.
Gray woolen poplin with trimming 

of green satin and fancy buttons, is 
here protrayed. The skirt is finished 
with a girdle of the satin. The blous
ed waist is closed at the side and may 
be worn without the chemisette. The 
close fitting sleeve has a neat cuff. The 
new plaid or checked suitings would 
lend themselves nicely for this style, 
which is also desirable for velvet, 
corduroy, eponge, prunella, serge or 
broad cloth. The Pattern is cut in. f, 
sizes: 34, 36. 38, 40. 42 and 44 inches 
bust measure. It requires 6 yards of 
36 inch material for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
Of l(lP.

\er or stamps.
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9M. A BECOMING YOITHFVI 
DESIGN.
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Costume for Misses and Small Wo
men, with or without Chemisette.
1 his model was used for a simple 

party frock of blue crepe de chine. 
Brocaded silk in Persian tones forms 
the girdle, while shadow lacc and net 
frills add a neat touch to neck and 
sleeve finish. The design is suitable 
foi serge, albatross or cashmere. It 
will also lend itself equally well to 
velvet, charmeuse or satin. The drop 
shoulder and yoke effect are good 
style features. The pattern is cut in 
4 sizes: 14, 16, 17 and 18 years, it 
requires 5 yards of 44 inch material 
for a 16 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.
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If you want Suit perfection 
ask your dealer for our popular 
brands.
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don t have to tumble all the letters out 
of the file to find any "articular nne.
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and every letter is in its place. Card Re- 
cords Cheques, Stock Records, Correspondence,
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Card Records. 3 Shannon drawers for Receipts,
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wuhtht’t3 Stali°,nery drawera, which together 
with the top and base make a very useful stack 
for any business office.
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ladies’ Winter Costumes.
Neatly trimmed and very fashionable Ladies' Black, 

Navy and Tweed

WINTER COSTUMES, from .... $3.80 to $10.00 
COSTUME SKIRTS, from - - - -' - $1.30 to $2.50

As our stock of the above is very Sma’l we advise you to 
call early. « Mail orders receive prompt attention."

WILLIAM FREW.


